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DETERMIPaA TION OF -TRACE AMOUNTS OF HYDROGEN CHLORFDE BY_ 
DERWATIZATIQN WITH EPO~DES AND GAS CHROMATQGRAPHIC 
SEPARATION 

BEATRIX WERECORN-RUDOLPH, MICHAEL SAVELSSERG and ICNUT l3hXWCiNN 
Fackkereiek Amwgamiwke Ckemie d JZemdemfe, Teckn&ke Hixk.diu~e Darmstadt, Darmstadt 
(G.F.R) 

An investigation into the possibiIities ofdetetining hydrogen chloride in small 
quantities by derivatintion with epoxides and the gas chromatograpbic measurem&tt 
of the formed 2-chloroatcohol.s has been carried out, . 

For the gas chromatographic determination of tie 2-chIoroaIcohols o-pen 
tubrrlar glass c~lvs are used as well as packed glass columns with large kner 
diameters_‘Fhe detect& limits of the 2chloroalcohols are in the lower picogram-range 
(&me-ionization or electroncapture detector). The possibilities for the separation of 
larger sample volumes on capilky columns (solvent evaporation, coupling of large 
pre-columns with capillary columns etc.) are discussed. 

1NTR0IwcTI0N 

A problem which gained more and more interest in the last years is the deter- 
mination of the concentration of hydrogen chloride in the upper troposphere and the 
stratosphere. The rezzsort is the probable destruction of the stratospheric ozone layer 
by fluorocblorohydrocarbons preens (Du Pont), Frigens (Hoechst)~-5. The mocha- 
nism of destruction which is discussed for ozone6*’ is a catalytical reaction with Cl 
radicals which are formed by photochemical decomposition of the “Freon&‘_ One of 
the possible important reactions which remove Cl radicals from the catalytical ozone 
destruction cycle is% : 

Therefore, it is very important to determine the vertical and horizontal profiles of 
HCl in the stratosphere and upper troposphere. The expected concentrations are in 
the range of 0.1-I nlfl (mixing rati~)~**~. 

The current experimental methods for the analysis of HCl in air are only 
capable of determining HCl in the I $/l (mixing ratio) region”. Owing to the technical 
and practical conditions (remote+zmtrolled balloon borne samplers) sample volumes 
of only l-10 1 (standard temperature and pressure) cam be obtained from the strato- 
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sphere. Therefore the analytical problem is to determine MCI amounts of 10 ng or 
ks in a very small sample, which contains other chlorinated species as well as other 
hydrogen halides. frme separation of nitrogen and oxygen from the air components 
of lower voIatility is possrble by freeze-out concentration or by adsorptive sampliug, 
but the separation of such small amounts of HCI from the other trace constituents of 
the air is far more difhcult.) 

To our kuowledge there is no existing analytical method which solves all the 
following requirements which result from this analytical problem: (1) the method 
must be sensitive enough to determine nanogram amounts of HCI in a small sample 
volume; (2) the method must be sufhciently selective, in order-to avoid interferences 
from other hydrogen halides and organic chlorinated compounds_ We have decided 
to use derivatization methods and gas chromatographic separation and determination 
for the following reasons: (1) the separation e&iency of gas chromatographic 
methods is so high, that interferences from other components can be excluded; 
(2) the sensitivity of gas chromato~~phic detectors is sufhcient to allow the detection 
of amounts down below the nanogram region; (3) derivatization is necessary since 
a satisfying gas chromatographic separation of nanogram amounts (or less) of HCl 
is not possible without considerable losses of HCl due to the high reactivity and 
pokzrity of this component. Therefore, we have studied the derivatization of HCl 
with the aim of forming compounds with good separation efficiency and high detection 
sensitivity_ RS~sel~ derivatized 5 - 1O-5 mol 1-l with ethylene oxide. We have used 
some other epoxides that are more suitable with regard to reproducibility, ease of 
handling and lower detection limits. 

We have found 7-oxabicyclo[4.l.O]heptane to be a very suitable derivatization 
reagent for HCl_ The reasons are the ease of handling a liquid (in contrast to 
ethylene oxide), a sufficient rate of reaction of 7-oxabicyclo[4.l.O]heptane with HCl to 
give 2-cblorocyclohexano1, the formation of only one reaction product and a suitable 
detection sensitivity with a game-ionization detector (FID). 

EXPERXMENTAL 

The derivatization reactions were carried out in small volumes (543-100 ~1) by 
adding a large excess of 7-oxabicyclo[4.l.O]heptane to solutions of acetone-water- 
HCl with varying concentrations of HCl_ -4cetone was mused as a solvent to ensure 
thatahomogencoussolution containingwatetrandtheepoxideisfomed.Waterwas 

added as it is present in nearly all instances where HCI has to be analysed. For the 
gas chromatographic determination a Bodenseewerk Perkin-Elmer F-22 gas chro- 
matograph was used with an FID and an electron-capture detector @CD). The 
FED was used with 4045 ml &n-l of hydrogen 5.0* and &IO-500 ml min-r of 
synthetic air. With make-up gas the gas flow through the ECD chamber was main- 
tained_ so that the flow-rate through the ECD was always about 60 ml mm_1 of 
argon-So% methane. For the separation, ‘both packed and capillary columns were 
used. To increase the accuracy of the measurement we used n-pentadecane or 
n-octadecane as an internal standard. For the separation, the following stationary 

- Hydrogen 5.0: purity 99399%; argon 5.0: purity 9?pss%; nitrogen 5.5: purity 99.9995%. 
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phases were tested: Apiezon L, OV-101,OV-!7, Carbowax LXIO, Carbowax 20M and 
DEGS. The most satisfactory results were obtained with Carbowax 20M. 

RESULTS AND DlSCXJSXON 

To obtain calibration graphs we first carried out the gas chromaiographic 
investigations oftbe chosen derivatization reaction with suitable standard solutions to 
determine the sensitivity and reproducibility of the method. 

In Fig, 1 the dependence of the relative peak height (2chlorocyclohexanol to 
n-pentadecane) on the detected amount of 2-chlorocyclohexanol referred to HCI is 
shown_ To examin e the possibilities of HCI determination, the derivatizations were 
first carried out with known amounts of HCI and the results compared with the 
calibration graph prepared from known standard soIutions. 

Table 1 shows the results of this comparison, which demonstrates that the 
described method is suitable for HCI concentrations down to the lower micrograms 
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Fig. I_ Deperxk~~ce of the relative peak height (2-chlorocyclohexamoI to n-pentadecane) on detected 
amount of 2-chlorocycIohexanol referred to HCI in a volume of 50~1. Column, g&s (6 m x 4 mm 
I.D.) packed with 5% Cubowax 2OM on Chromosorb W HP: carrier gas, .zrgon S-00; detector. FID; 
FID gas. Hz 5.0; synthetic air, volume inj&ed. 5 PI: flow-rate through columz~, CLI. 20 ml min-I; 
T f.a&croc. 240”: Tdcteetas. 250”; isothermal pre-period, 16 min at 70”; isothermal after-period, 8 min at 
190”. Temperature progzunme: AT’, 4” min-’ from 70” to 150”; AZ, 2” mS1 from 150” to l!JO”. 
Regression coefficient, O_!ZBO: intercept on y-axis, --275 & 0,O.S; slope, 1.02 t 0,OZ. 

TABLE I 

CO.MPARI!SON OF HCI MEA!XJREMENT?@VITH SIXNZAJXD SOLUTIONS 
Experimental ~~~clitions as in Fig. 1. 



per gram level (corresponding to amounts- dam to 50 ng of 2cfiIorocycfohexanol 
referred to HCi in volumes~ of SO PI)-. 

It is important to keep the volume of the ori_@nal sample as small as possible, 
becz~use the volumes that can be separated on gas chromatographic c&mm are in 
the microlitre range for packed cohmms. We have found that a voiume of 50 ~1 for 
the derivatization of the original sample is appropriate to the problem for two reasms: 
(I) tie problems of handling volumes mu& smzller than 543 pi are considemble and 
the reliability and reproducibiity decrease for too small vokrnes; (2) a volume of 
50 ~1 alIows several measurements of this sample, which is very important since the 
c4kction of stratospheric samples is exynsive and difkuk. 

For even lower amemrations two problems arise: (1) the blank value caused 
by the chloride content of the reagents can no Longer be neglected, and (2) samples 

I- 

3 
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Fig. 2. (a) Cbromatogram of a standard solution tbat contains 1.49 - 10-’ mol 1-l of 7_oxr?bicycIo- 
[4_l_Ojheptane, 7.1 - lo-. mot 1-l of cycIobe.ximedioL1~ 7.9 - lo-” m011-~ of 2-chloroc@okxano!. 
3.6 - lo-’ _mol I-’ of lz-pentadecaae and 3.9 - lo-’ mol 1-l of n-octadecanc. SoIvent astone. Cohen. 
glass (6m) packed with 5% Carbow= 2OM on Ciomosorb W HP; csk-ier gas. nitrogen 5.5; 
detector, FID; volume injecte& 5 ~1; recorder swxL 200 mm h? flow-rate tEno& CoimnQ 30 ml 
min‘-1. , T-ect,. 2ftm “; Tdetsnon 220”; kotkrmal pre-preriod, 16 a&t at 100”; isothermal after-period. 
8 min 2t 190”. Temperatme programme: ATi, 4” m&r1 from lo@“ to 16V; ATt, 2” mine’ from 164O 
to 190”. Attenuation, 32. Peaks: 1 = n-pentadecaue; 2 = 2chlorocycfohexanol; 3 = nsctatie. 
(b) Chromatogram of a standard solution that contains 4.8 - 10eL mol 1-l of 7-oxabicyc~o<4.1_0) 
Izeptane, 1.5 - IO-’ mol VL of cyclohexanediol-1,2,6-l - 10e5 mol l-’ of 2-chlomcycIohcxanol, 6.3 - 
10-3 mol I-’ of n-pentadecme and 12 - lo-’ moll-x n-oaadecane. Solvent acetone, Columq gJass 
capi?ky (SO m) coated with carbowax 2OM; tier gas, argon 5.0; detector, FID; volume inject& 
0.5 pl; splitting ratio. 1 : 10.1; recorder tTgee& 1 cm misl- ‘; flow-rate through column. 1.1 ml min-I; 
T Inkzt- 230°: Tanman 200”; isothermal pre-period, 8 min at 90”; isothesmal after-perk& 8 min at 
180’. Tempfxature pro gramme: 6” min-‘km90 ‘p 180”. Attenuation- 1. Peaks: 1 = K-pentadecaw; 
2 = 2chlorucycIohexanol; 3 = n-octzdeczane_ , 
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which have to be anaIysecl for HCl may contain impurities that may interfere with 
the chromatographic determination of the 2<hIoro-alcohol. The blank value can be 
reduced by care&l purification of the reagents and handling all samples in clean air 
free of gaseous I&Cl or chloride aerosolS (@eve-box, &au bench). The second 
problem can be eliminated or at least considerably reduced if the separation efficiency 
is suf.Eciently high, which means if capillary columns are used. 

In Fig. 2 separations on (a) a packed and (b) a capillary column are shown. The 
advantages of the capillary column are the better separation eEciency and the shorter 
time of analysis. The drawback is that only small sample volumes (ca. 0.1 pl) can be 
aualyscd whereas the large packed column permits sample volumes of 5-10 ~1. In spite 
of these differeat sample volumes the minimal detectable concentrations are approx- 
imately the same on both columns (about 2040 ng/g). The reason is the lower minimal 
detectable amount of HCl with a capillary column (see Fig. 3), owing to the 
narrower w and the lower bleeding of the capillary column. The question is 
whether the advantages of capillary and packed columus cau be combined. Therefore, 
we investigated different possibilities for the separation of larger sample volumes (in 
this context this means several microlitres) on capillary columns. 

Increasing the volume injected 
We found that voIumes up to 0.5 ,uI (5 ~1 injected, splitting ratio I 90) can be 

separated suG?ciently by temperature-programmed gas chromatography on a capillary 
columns. The disadvantage of this method is a substantial decrease in the lifetime 
of the capillary column. 

pg HCl in the detector 

Fig. 3. Dependence of the relative peak height (24&xocyclohexanol to n-pentadeczne) on detected 
amount of 2-chlorocyclohexanol referred to HCI in the detector. Cxrier gas, argon 5.0; detector. 
FlD. (I), 6 m x 4 mm I.D. glass column packed with 5% Cashowax 2OM on Chromosorb W HP; 
defstion limit, LOO pg of 2chIorocyc~ohexanol refersed to HCl; ezqxrimenti calditions as listed in 
Fk- 1; nxressios co&icient. 0.9990; intercept on y+sxis. -2.75 f 0.05; slope, 1.03 & 0.02. (2), 50-m 
glass ~apilkry colwnn coated with Carbowax ZOM; detection Limit, 2 pg of 2-chlorocyclohexanol 
referred to HCI; e xpsimentzi cortditions same as in Fig. 2b; regression IXIY&%C;~~~, 0.99gS; intercept 
on y-axis, -2-33 * 0.09; slope, 0.93 f 0.03. 
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Soolvent pre-evoporatiofr 
We have modified 8 ~mmercialiy available solid injector CWGA, Griesbeim, 

G.F.R_) for:-use with capillary columns (Fig. 4). ‘Fhe results indicate that sample 
volumes of 10 ~1 with a splitting ratio of 1 :I0 can he used without peak broadening 
or a reduction in the column lifetime. 

N 

N 

Fig. 4. Solid-injector. I = Position of the glass md during injection; 2 = position of the ghs md 
during ar&sis. N = needIe valve. 

Coupling of a packed cotum with a capiihry column 
The flow scheme for the Deans switch is shown in Fig. 5. So far we have only 

preliminary results, which aliow no conclusions to be drawn about the separation 
efficiency or detection limit, 

An alternative to the use of large sample volumes is the application of 
detectors with a higher detection sensitivity such as an FID. For suitable compounds, 
ECDs have detection sensitivities seve_ral orders of magnitude better rhan FfDs. 
Unfortunately, 2-chlorocyclohexanol does not have a high ECD sensitivity. The 
direct iise of epoxides, which yielded compounds with a high &zctron-caFture ability 
after reaction with HCl, was not successful because electron-attracting groups which 
increase the ECD sensitivity decrease the rate of reaction of the epoxides with 
HCI to such an extent that the reaction time is unacceptabb long’*. 

A possibility for combining the fast rates of reaction of the unsubstituted 
epoxides with HCI and the high ECD sensitivity is a second derivatization of the 
hydroxy groups of the reaction products (a-chloro-alcohols) with heptafluorobutyryl- 
imidazole (HFBI) or a similar reagent: 
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Fig. 5. Flow-scheme of the Deans switch for coupling a packed and a capillary column. 1 = Carrier 
gas inlet; 2 = injection port; 3 = packed pre~olumn; 4 = split outlet; 5 = trap position; 6 = inIet 
for cooling gzs; 7 = capiuary column; S = ECD; 9 = make-up gas for the ECD; 10 = back-flush; 
11 = outlet for bzck-flushing components from the pre-cohunn; 12 = outlet with cut-operating. 
M = magnetic valve; N = needle-valve; P = pressure gauge; B = micro-blend. 

The results of investigations of the reaction of butylene oxide v&h HCI and sub- 
sequent derivakation of the crchloro-alcohol with HFBL showed that owing to the 
more complicated reactions and the resulting difficulties, the minimal detectable 
concentrations are of the same order of amgnitude as for detection with an FID. 

We have also used an ECD as gas chromatographic detector for the determi- 
nation of 2chlorocyclohexanol (reaction product of cyclohexene oxide and HCl), 
but the results indicated no advantage over the use of an FID”_ As has been men- 
tioned above the direct gas chromatographic separation of such small amounts of 
HCl is not possible. 

We are currently trying to fmd more promising reactions for the derivatization 
of HCl. Apart from examining other epoxides that form reaction products with HCl 
that can be further derivatized with electron-attracting compounds, were are also 
studying the reaction of phenylmercury nitrate with HCI and the detection of the 
phenylmercury chloride formed by gas chromato,oraphy with an ECD. The first 
results indicate that this reaction is fast and complete. 

CONCLUSION 

The determination of HCl by reaction with 7-oxabicyclo[4.1 .O]heptane and gas 
chromatographic measurement of the reaction product appears to be suitable for the 
determination of HCl at the lower micrograms per gram level. Detection limits in 
the hundreds of nanograms per gram range are possible (corresponding to l-10 ng 
of 2chloracydohexanol referred to HCl in a volume of 50 ~1). This is sufkient to 
solve the analytical problem connected with the determination of HCI in the strato- 
sphere. The application of more refined injection methods or column-switching 
techniques should decrease the detection limit by an aider of tignitnde. The use of 
other derivatizatioa reagents has so far not been as successful as we had originally 
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expected. The most promising reagent is phenylmercusy nitrzte, which may also be 
detected ‘by methods other than gas chromatography, e.g., atomic-absorption 
spectrometry. 
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